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fiTpASSYUM PICNICS ENTRIES FOR PASSYUNKVS BABY PARADE AT POINT BREEZE ... Ml IV lit IfAY FEVER TREATBDT
POINT BREEZE PARK FIGHT IN ST. LOUIS WILL BE GIVED WIEE

Lrfrt the Liveliest andnnc of Photoplay Managers Protest to First Free Clidid Id the WorldPleasure Re- -
Rtost Elaborate Mayor Against Municipal Dow Belg Codducted Id This
Nbrt Has Uver oeen. Movies in Parks. City.

i...li vnn tfiA anAnn fn
l of the liveliest as well as
.' ?n" I Miilniri In Its history as

1M T..I trorrtllles from nil tho
of South Philadelphia

tflink "., ,, ..enti.1 nnnunl
1 Mthe Passyunk Avenue Business

lin'a Association BWiMmlnH
ft t"?9.. P.r on the lake for the

L,eba Kamcs for youngsters andIF' 2nd is Charlie Chaplin contest,"
,ao" - .... wcro awaraea to me

the famous moving-l- l
wh05i.n most successfully wcro

j0r Ml stores on Passyunk ave- -
MM . , M and Broad streets were

tclouo at noon
fl men from Morris

A 1 Pmufrunk avenue to tho park
iitreci '" Mebratlon. A similar pro- -

".. .. .fheduiea iui i . ;," u...
cession -

rom j .clock this nfter-- 7
80OC10C- - nmB(.nienlB were free

nooni iSlrti Peanut acrnmbles and linn- -
10 w were a Part or tne pro-iM- P

.?novelties devised for tho special
E"Wwnt Juveniles. A display of
iml'X nvolvW a largo financial

e0ncludlnK feature.
SlrtrtUon U called the "Second An- -

bus! Greater South rniiaucipnia uy.
I Committee on General Arrange-- 1

JK Includes Harry E. Kaiser, chnlr-.inen- u

...H ,nhn E. DoUahertv.
r'H.rrlwnVH. C. 'nohtflns, M. Kosctsky,

Ittn and Lynford T. Edklns. Tho
.- - i, hppn asked to nomlnato

"a", for the various competitions.

bnflEANTT. G. STERMSTT,

U. S. 31. C IS 1'KUfllUTKU

jKecruitlng Agent Will Assume Higher
Duties in Now Yorlc.

tfierSeant Thomas G. Sterrctt, well
known marine circles of this city in

L...1 ,UV. tlm United States
Marine Recruiting Station at HOC) Arch
etreet, left for Now York today, where
te Is to tako charge of tho Marino Corps
Recruiting Publicity Bureau at 117 East
Hth street. Tho change of post has
brought Sergeant Sterrctfa promotion to
(he rank of gunnery sergeant, and In ns- -.

.!.. t,ia niv tiiitloa ho has nrolonged
jbli enlistment In the servlco to October,
1515

Sergeant Sterrctt's promotion waB due
.. M, ..Il.n wnrlt In this cltv In nlvlnir
tie Marine Corps prominent publicity
throughout tho Unltea states Dy mo

of a news service which kept,, nmi rHeu throughout the country
!dvled as to tho progress of various
marines In the service, it is mis wont
which he will continue In a larger scale
In New York.

The vacancy caused In tho Philadelphia
recruiting station by Sergeant Stcrrett's
promotion will be filled by Sergeant Wal-
ter E. Carel, who has been promoted
fMm ihft rnnlc nf comoral. Tho Intter'a
position will be taken by Corporal Gcorgo
UaraiQO, wno nus uecii jjiuuiuieu xiuiu
the rank of private.

COTTON GROWERS TO MAKE
UNITED PROTEST TO WILSON

Appeals to Public Against British In
terference Also Planned.

TVASHLYGTON, Aug. 4.-- Tho cotton
I growers and manufacturers of the South
are preparing to carry their fight tor

against Interference with their
E sales abroad to tho country at lnrpre They
tart preparing material to bo used in an
I appeal to the public to tako their part in
I letters and telegrams to President Wilson,
i The plan is to have eve'ry cotton grower
I of the South address a personal letter to
1 President Wilson. Tho letter will nsk
Ihlm to recommend to Congress that if
(Great Britain and her Allies do not agree
to end their interference with neutral

Icomroerce that the United States place an
temba'rgo on the exportation of munitions.
I In addition each letter writer will bo
lasktd to Bend a copy of their letter to
(another friend who will bo asked to cony
lit and sign and then send it along to the
I rreswent.

SUFFRAGISTS AND BALLOT

Secretary Woods Faces Serious Prob
lem in Deciding Question.

( The position of the suffrage amendment
" uiiuui uc ine iovemDer electionhas not et hppn flYprl. nvirl Kllffrnfr'atu

Jfho were to elated over the announce--
wwn. miiv i wouiu neaa ine list willhe to convince Cyrus E, Woods, Secre-tary Of thfl rVimmnmvpnllVv iha If alinnlil
H given preference over the others or be
disappointed,
FBesleged by clamoring BUftraglsts and

atllK" ....Anil Tmlttlilm,n .UH .... U.u,i.iiung niiu vvuin iliaiTsylor amendment to be listed as num- -
v nne, air woods races a situation
nlch calls for much tact and diplomacy,

The SUffr&elsf vnllln 111. nn,tHnn n tha
amendment on the ballot at 50,000 votes...-.- - mv oecreiary is at all susceptlDlo
M feminine smiles he will aurelv Buccumb
to the presure which will be brought
W bear on him at a series or pink teas
piTraglstp are planning.

"' gentleman ad one soMtin ilv ilia mutes ine prooiem is a
tin. i0"', arul 5Ir Woods may possibly
iH. J" "t" services of his resourceful
.?. kand a"y' Governor Brumbaugh,

arbitrator
.7ayIor amendment proposes to

delchii f borrowlng capacity of Phlla- -
' lq 1U Per cent, for transitWproument exclusively.

SUFFRAGE 'STICKERS' POPULAR
Msp Showing Prpgresa of Cause

fovea uood Campaign Material,
I bel S?1?89 MaB Stickers," which are
cit? & by xhe Equal Franchise So- -

fund A e woney for the campaign
all th 3 e'n the m08t successful of
hi i'?' "' issued uy tne society

,l i The design was worked out
kJj," ! Clreline Katzenstein and la aym-ftet-

,Wtraee Progress In the United
Orrtoro . ...... . .

Kivrf 5.ii lne stickers are being re-la- ll

8l th9 soc,er headquarters
n W.W) have already been disposed

Bid ath. , - . .t- - XL. i

if "' e suffrage organizers yester- -
v. r '"erai noonday meetings naa

Postponed HlBa Anna MeCua ad- -
M a meeting at the glghth and
.i 8treta oar barn yesterday and

. - """"aeraiiie interest in tne sm--
on ajnong the Phlladelpoia

iranut employes.

INDNESS COSTS MAN LIFE
Consents to Aid Friend and U

Fatally Hurt in Attempt.
i Set of lctn4nAa ... ,. A. nrfii
k tnarJ Smith. 60 year old, of 187

orjniiun street, cost bun bit 1U
smith waa wiilklaff on 2?rank--

f enue when h met a. Irtond. WtU- -
.vson, a team driver, jmkhoa

Mini 0r rheumatism and asked.
ta drtvfi fnr him fimltlt IlimiWIg lQ (ha relua Ae the wagon w

!" u T. j bHJue at Cadwiliader
! Oi .llilj HVfiniil- - u. huie fait

- jf&j iud knocked him an

&vrs SV4&2., SOJR4M

The Daily Story

Telegraphy of the Soul
"Extral Kxtrnl"
Tho shrill cry of a newsboy outside

broko sharply on the silence of the warm,
sunlit room.

"Horrible dlsasterl Wreck of tho Lim-
ited! Twenty pcoplo killed! Extin!
Extra!"

Tho girl beforo the tiro stnrted nerv-
ously. She was pale and her eyes wcro
large and dark with excitement. She
listened Intently till the last faint sound
died away. Then mechanically she
smoothed open and rcrend the bit of
yellow paper In her hand:

"Limited wrecked, escaped unhurt, will
be with you tomorrow. John Branson,"
tho telegram road.

With a little passionate cry of relief
and Joy sho pressed the crumpled yellow
messenger to her lips.

All tho next day she listened anxiously
for his ring, and jet when he finally came

tall, crossing tho
room to her with a quick easy stride, sho
could (ind no words for the wild rush of
Joy that enveloped her, but stood mo-
tionless, holding out her hands to him
In the dim, flrellt room

"Martha, Martha!" ho said, unsteadily,
grasping tho slender, outstretched hands
tightly In his own. And when sho did
not speak

"Martha, have I made a mistake? Do
you want me to stay? Tell mo the truth."

"Yes, yes!" she nnswercd, tremulously,
lealng her hands in his in her tumult
of delight. "I oh, can you not see it?"

"Yes," he said, gravely. "I know."
"!, never meant that other," she went

on, breaking into low, nerous laughter.
'1 knew even when I said It Hint I didn't.
Then yesterday oh!" tho clasp of her
slender lingers tightened on his "I don't
know what I should havo done If you
rnd "

She stopped abruptly, and with a
htavy shudder, burst into tears In tho
strong, tender clasp of his arms.

Some tlmo afterward she slipped away
.from him and dropped Into tho deep
leather chair drawn up in front of tho
rlreplace A llttlo sigh escaped her. She
motioned him to a neighboring chair,
but gravely, and not with her accus-
tomed gaiety.

"Too far off. I can do the subject Jus-tlc- o

only nt close range," ho objected.
Standing on the hearthrug, ho smiled

down at hor. She was looking straight
beforo her. wlde-ey- and motionless,
staring Into the dancing flames. He re-

garded her searchingly, and, as If Im-

pelled to the question because of her ex-
treme stillness:

"Of what are you thinking?" he asked.
Sho turned to him, drawing her breath

quickly. The logs in tho Hreplaco flamed
up in sudden brilliance, and for the first
time she noticed his pallor and the dark
circles under his cyta, his tace, too, was
graver than Us wont, In spite of Its great
content.

"I have forgotten how hard It was
for you, too," Martha said, with quick
contrition. "Do you know, Robert" sho
sat up suddenly, her eyes dark with
horror "I thought I was there with you.
I heard tho shrieks. I saw the red glare
of the flames I felt the train sway and
Jar as the cars ahead crashed into the
engine. Oh!"

She broke off with a long, shuddering
breath.

"Robert," she said, solemnly, "I did see
It. I was on that trainl"

He looked at her strangely, then seated
himself on the arm of the big leather
chair, and, slipping his arm around her,
drew her gently toward him,

"It was yesterday," sho went on in a
Choked, voice, nervously clasping and un-
clasping her hand. "I was sitting here,
and I kept thinking and thinking of you,
and then suddenly I saw you You were
sitting In a car, smoking and laughing
and talking, and all the while some
dreadful thing was creeping up beside
you closing in around you and you
would not see. With all my might I
called to you to come away, and almost
that same instant came a terrific Jolt, and
the horrible grinding sound of crashing
cars. I tried to close my eyes to the
blinding glare of the spreading flames,
and then I was here again Just sitting
here before the fire at home."

"The dream haunted me. Then your
telegram came, Robert" she changed her
position somewhat and regarded him
earnestly "I did not dream it. I saw it.
Tell me that you believe I did not dream
It."

He nodded, regarding her gravely.
"But how could I see It when I was

here in this room all the time?" she
went on with a little laugh. Then her
nerves, already strained to the breaking
point, gave "way, and her slender body
quivered with heavy sobs..

The clasp of his arms reassured her
He drew her head to his shoulder, and
they sat in- - silence in the fast darkening
room, lighted only by the flames leaping
in and out between the heavy logs,

His voice, intense and hushed, was the
first to break the silence.

"I was in the front part of the train.
In the smoking car." he said, gravely 'I
had finished one cigar, and was about to
take another. Indeed, the cigar case was
In' my hand, and I was Just about to
offer it to my companion when I looked
up and saw you. There you were, stand-
ing just Inside the door at the end of
the ear I remember you standing there,
so I must have Been your whole figure,
but all that I noticed were your eyes-inte- nse

compelling electric with some
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THOMAS CLYIE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
100 IMiles 50 Cents
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message fastened on mlno wltn a lpok
of passionate, agonizing nppeal.

1 do not remember that I was sur-
prised. My only thouttht was that you
wanted mo. As I went down thd aisle
toward you, you opened the door and
passed swiftly Into tho car bejond, your
eyes, with their compelling appeal, still
fastened on mine So, In this fashion, In
a sort of trntue, I followed you from car
to car, till wo stood In tho obseratlon
car at tho end of the train.

"Then X enme to my senses. I started
to call you, to cry out, nnd Just at that
moment," ho went on, his voire tenso
with emotion, "tho train struck an open
sttiuh, nnd tho engine left tho rails nnd
plowed Into the ground, tearing up tho
truck for yards."

Martha pressed closer to his Bide, nnd
he bent nnd touched his lips to her fore-
head.

Tho logs In tho fireplace burned low,
and tho room grew dim, nnd vague, and
mysterious. In tho uncertain light.

"Tho two cars following tho engine
tho smoking car nnd one other Jammed
Into It and were crushed, tho fire from
tho cnglno setting them ablaze. Most
of tho occupants wero either killed or
tcvoroly Injured. There wero borne Blight
Injuilcs to tho passengers In all of tho
other cars, except tho Inst."

His voice was heavy with emotion.
"Every one In the observation car," ho

said, unsteadily, "escaped unhurt "
(Co;i right, ion, by tho McClufa Newspaper

Syndicate.)

Police Court Chronicles
Nosey Flnnlgan likes to hear people

swear. Ho Jumps with glee at eectng a
fellow In a rage. Ho chuckles with de-

light when he beholds a man smashing
things up to give vent to his nnger. And
he laughs uproariously when ho chances
to seo a fight; all of which has caused
Nosey to become a purveyor of trouble.

It's a common thing for him to stop
a man on tho street and tell him his
house is on fire, or that the chimney fell
off tho roof Sometimes ho tells a friend

that he looks badly nnd ought to see a
doctor and frightens the poor man Into a
doctor bill.

And Nosey doesn't draw the lino on kid-

ding policemen. He saw detective Jack
Cauffman sailing complacently along
Kensington avenue In his automobile.
The sleuth looked entirely too happy.
Nosey Jumped on the rear of the car and
shot oft a revolver. Then he ran over to
tho sidewalk and shouted, "Look at the
tire."

Cauffman Jumped off In a rage. What
he said doesn't matter. "Ho got out and
got under," but saw nothing wrong. He
happened to glance toward the sidewalk
Just aa Nosey was telling some pals how
he fooled the sleuth. Then Cauffman put
him In the car and whizzed him before
Magistrate Scott, at the front and Master
streets station.

"It's too bad you havo nothing to do but
hunt trouble," said the Judge, "so I
think I'll give you something to think
about" "You mistake me," said Nosey,
"I like to see the world laugh." "You
can try your Jokes at tho county prison,"
said tho Judge.

This brought Nosey to his knees. On
promising to mind his own business and
stop spreading gloom he was discharged.
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m St. Louis
oDena the door

to the Wondera of tho
"West. Tho most va

ried, oicturesaufl andnuui- -
ruficent scenery between tho
Mississippi Elver and tho

J'acihc (Joaat la fauna
along tho route of

All-ate- el handaomely
equipped fast daily service.
between St. Lota's, Kansas
City and San rrtncwco

VUt

Missouri bscikc- -
Denver fiRio Graotb
Western scii!ic-v- .

Just ono chanM between
homo and tho Tair, Tho
only through train from
St. louis to the Pacific
Coast, Fere includes trip
to San Diego.

For nfonnuon and fieoUet-n- il
or write

SV,E.HOYT,G,E.P.A.
IbjI 1246 Broadway

NawYork,N.Y 1114

CONCERTS IN THE PARK

Music This Afternoon nnd Tonight nt
Belmont Mansion.

The programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at Belmont Mansion
by the Tnlrmount Park Hand, Itlchard
Schmidt, conductor, follow.'

TAUT I TO II O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "llutntnrlnn Compdy", .Koler'Dela
-- . (a) "El Entering tho Cathedral," from

"IxihenBrln" Wauncr
(Ji) "Polish Dance No. 1" Schnrwenka.,

3. KemlnlscencM of tho moat popular works '
. of Sullivan.
4. JIolodlM from "The Sunshine Olrl" .Ilubens
0. (a) "Melody In F' ...nublnstoln(b) "Clrlblrbln" l'cstnlona

"Three Bpnnldh Dances" MosikonaUt
i Valso de Concert, "Vienna Dcautlca"

Zlehrer
8, "Melodies of tho Day" Hemic

PAUT II EVENING, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Dlo riedermsus" Stralius
2. (a) "Intcrmozro from Nalla" Dellbcn

(b) "Slavonic Danco No. 7" Dvorak
3. Orand Scenes from "Dlo Nlbelunsen"

Wacnpr
t. Fantasia of "Celebrated Melodies". Tohanl
5. Descriptive Fantaole. "The Cavalry Charge"

LuderJ0 Music from, "Henry VIII" ....Salnt-Saen- s
(a) Oatlierlnit of tho Clans.
(b) A Scottish Idyl
(c) Danco of tho Gipsy Olrl.
(d) Jlft nnd I'lnale.

T. (a) "Tho star of India" Ilrattan(b) "Tho fatars nnd Stripes Forover"
Bouaa

8. Airs from "Marcelle" Luders
"The Banner."

MUSIC ON THE PLAZA

Philadelphia Band Plays at City Hnll
Tonight.

The program for a concert tonight on
City Hall Plaza by the Philadelphia Band,
C. Stanley Slackcy, conductor, follows:
1. Overture, "nosanmnde" Schubort
I. (a) Salon piece, "IJltlo Flatterer"

Ellenbe.-f- f
(M MalaRuena from "noabdll" Mosknnski

3. Piccolo solo, "Tho Wren" ..Damare
G. LaMonaca, soloist.

Grand Scenes from "Tho Magic Fluto"
Mozart

8. Ballet music from "Tho Queen of Sheba"
Gounod

(a) Allegro-all- o moderato.
(b) Moderato
(c) Allegretto.
(d) Tempo dl Vnlse.

n. Melodies from ''Love's Lottery". Ednards
7. Valse dl Concert, "Grose "Wlen" . Strauis
8. Grand March from "Tannhauser".. Wagner

Swarthmore Picnic Postponed
Tho picnic which was to have been held

today at Sn artjvjporc, under the auspices
of the Swnrthmorc Country Week Picnic
Association, was postponed, and the 250
women and children will havo their out-
ing tomorrow. A special train will leave
Broad Street Station at 8.30.

Fire in Vine Street Stable
Fire started In the stable of George W.

Jones. 6220 Vino Btrcet, shortly after 6
o'clock this morning. The one horse there
was led to safety by a neighbor. The loss
Is 5100. Jones Is a dealer In fruits and
vegetables.
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By the Photoplay Editor
The Theatre Managers and Motion Plc

ture Exhibitors' Protective Association of
St Loula recently sent a delegation to
wait upon Mayor Kiel to urge him to
discontinue the exhibition of free pic
tures In tho pnrks and playgrounds of
the city,

They declared that the free motion Pic-
tures take awny their patronage, The
Mayor stated that It Is not tho Intention
of the city to compete with nlrdomea
nnd motlon'plcture theatres In giving
the free performances. The object of
tho free pictures Is to give occasional
entertainment to the poor families In
the congested districts who are riot able
to afford to go to the theatres,

Ab the city Is under contract for the
season, It Is probnblo that the free Pic-
tures will not bo discontinued, and Pnik
Commissioner Cunllft declared that as the
frco pictures are of nn educational na-
ture and only shown at ench park or
playground once In two weeks, It enn
scarcely bo called competition with tho
thentros nnd nlrdomes nnd that nothing
was further from the city's Intentions.

Ill many Instances It Is the menus of
bringing more pntrons to tho theatres,
who havo ncqulrcd n taste for pictures
by seeing the free exhibitions.

Organization, the setting of a goal and
keeping everlastingly nt It nro tho secrets
of success In tho case of tho theatre, par-
ticularly tho picture playhouse, as In
everything else. At loast that Is the view-
point of Stanley V. Mnstbaum.

"With organization in the theatre, as
In trndo nnd business, nothing Is Impos-
sible." dcclnrcs Mr Mnstbaum "Without
It nothing, or next to nothing, H pos-
sible. That organization must oxtend
without a break from tho ticket sellers on
the outside, nnd even the carriage man,
up the lino through tho ticket Inkers on
tho Inside, tho ushers, tho refreshment
servers, the orchestra members nnd or-
ganists, stago mechanics nnd sceno shift-
ers, advertising sign painters, stngo
director and thcatro manager to the
owner or owners of tho theatre. It must
extend even' beyond that and lncludo tho
booking agency and the 111m manufac-
turers.

"It la not enough that each ono of those
factors In tho organization must know his
place nnd his duties. He must lit into his
work ns If It wcro a mold into which ho
had been poured. The duties nnd capa-
bilities must so dovetail that when tho
signal is given tho entlro organization
can be stnrted ns silently nnd run as
smoothly as a motor

"With such an organization effected It
Is then possible to set nn ultimate goal.
And thero Is but one goal for tho con-
scientious and ambitious playhouse pro-
prietor. That Is perfection It Is not
to be reached In a day, a month or a
year, but I, for one, nm convinced that
there Is such a thing as perfection, and,
that belhg tho case. It is humanly pos-slb- lo

to reach It
"Hero Is whero tho keeping everlast-

ingly at it comes In. It will not do to
say that last week's play was a good
ono and that we hopo the ono this week
will be as good It must bo better; nnd
tho next week's must be better still, and
so on until thero are no more rungs on
tho ladder of betterment to bo climbed.
The top rung Is perfection.

"These are the Stanley theories and
rules, and we are finding them emlpently
successful. We may not havo reached
tho ultimate goal of perfection as yet,
hut we have the satisfaction of knowing
that wo aro climbing steadily toward It
all the time."

Another stage success which will soon
bo seen In screen form Is "Salvation
Nell," Edward Sheldon's play. The

version has been produced
by the California Motion Picture Cor-
poration, and Beatriz Mlchelena will bo
seen In the role made famous by Mrs.
Flske.

Wrap these movie "leaders" In flan-
nel:

"That nlglt."
"Two weeks later."
"Love is blind."
"The Next Day." Paste Pot and

Shears.
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TYRONE POWER

Selifj presents him In "A Texas
Steer," n photoplay made from

Hoyt's popular farce.

Oh, Yes, He Has Been Bobbed Not!
A sensation was caused In a trolley

enr by David Channlck, of 415 Washing-
ton avenue, who thought ho had been
robbed. Ho leaped from the car, sum-
moned his lawyer by telephone, aroused
the detectives nt headquarters nnd

tho thrill of making a complaint to
tho police. Then ho went home. The
grny pants on tho bed quickened his
memory. Tho $1S, a fow checks, his
watch and other vnluablcs wore In tho
"grays." Tho lawyer disgustedly re-

turned home, tho disgruntled detectives
left and Channlck was left with his pos-
sessions.

SUMMER RKSOKTH

STONK IIAItllOIt, N, J.

7 ta V$6fi'imvrwta vff&rT9fek,,'wy?

The must dellRlitful rrsort nn the New
Jersey nnst. Kvcry form of Miort and
entertainment. Tor booklet ami full In-

formation write
I.l'.O McCKAVEN, Horoligh Clerk

8lone Harbor, N. J.

ATINTIO CITY. N. J.

OSTrTND
OpcuDvlmr an entire block of ocean front and
connected with the famous Board walk) In
the popular Chelsea section : capacity fiOOj
unusually large, cool rooms vflth unobstructed
view of the ocean from alt; sea an fresh
water In all baths; runnlnK water In rooms;
4000 ft. of porches surround the hotel: ths
new dlnlnp room oerlooks the sea; finest
culstne and white service; orchestra of solo-
ists, dancing twice dally; social diversions;
resident physician; magnificent new Palm
lounge. Special $17.70 up weekly; booklet
mailed: auto meets trains; management by
owners. JOHN C. GOSSLCIt. Mr.

! rnnrwii nnfint nrvrvr.

A Bold Original Creation
with tb Lol Color nt Atlantic Cltr

dll.lt
Leadlne Ill&h-Ctaa- a Modorate-Kat- e Hotel.

AI RPMARI P Virginia ave. near Deach.
Cap 350i ElMator. private

baths, etc. ; excellent table Summer rate. $3
up weekly: 2 up dally. Bklt. J. P. COPE.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
Gt. Jamea Place and Beach (between Tenn.
A New York aves.l. Flrrt-cla- n table, SZ up
dly.; sioupwkly. D. C. PJSNYPACKER. Mr.

OCEAN CITY. X.J.
Otb & Ocean ave. Ocean view.,,, ,ab,e M u MACK FAUST.

tiS'.
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PRE-EMINEN- T

The fruit of experience unique throughout the land
acquired in building 13,000 V-ty- pe "Eights" and their
service in the hands of 13,000 users. ,

Nothing Can Take the Place of This Experience

That is why we do not believe that the equal of this new
Cadillac will exist for many a long day,

j

This Wonderful Car Is Here
For your own benefit, you are invited to examine it
carefully.

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
One-Forly-T- North Broad Street

Kerchoof! Sniff! Kerchoot
Geddto reader, havo you hay fever?

Dow Is the time of year whed hay fevw
beglds its badefut Idfluenco so bucli hay,
you doe. Ted, too, tho raid add storb
add the Budded clmso Id the weather Will
bako bore hay fever.

nut there's do deed worrjlng t&i7
logger Tho first free clldlo Id tho world
for curlir hay fever Is dow beljr codducted
Id this city. Dr. Johd II. Bailey, of the
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, is Id
charge, of It at 410 South Oth street It
will rebald oped for six weeks. Other
doctors who will cure hay fever by rub-bi- g

nnd bsullpulatlff tho affected areas
are Dr. Wllllnb S Nlcholl, Dr, George "W.
Moore and Dr. It. IC Eldrldge.

There's dothtn dew udder the sud, but
tho treatbedt given by these osteopaths
Is as dear dew as addythlg Is, they say.
It wns discovered a year ago by Dr,
Jamea D. Edwards, ad car, eye add throat
specialist, of St. Louis.

"Dow we are approaching-- the tlbe whed
hay fever will nboud," Bald Doctor Bailey,
"August 15 is the date. Thed It Is that
tho polled blows frob tho golded rod add
certald other flowers."

Atchooff!

Kensington Firebug Reappears
Another Are In an empty house con-

vinces the police In tho northeast that
tho Kensington firebug Is nt work again.
A fire today was the fourth in three days
under exactly the samo conditions. The
blazotoccurred In n house at 2723 North
IIopo street Flames Btarted in a closet
In tho kitchen, where a newspaper had
evidently been placed and lighted. For
about a month thero was a cessation of
tho number of Arcs of this kind In the
northeast, but they reappeared Monday.

SUSISIKU HKSOHT8
tVILDWOOD, X. J.

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

Capacltlei 200 to SS0. Near Beach.
Boardwalk and Ammomenti. Pleasant
oclal life. Coaches meet all tralna. Book

lets. For details address the follonlnr
hotel at Wildwood. N. J.i

SIim.DON 1). .7. Woods
ADKI.tMII-UlTIE- .. JI. tVltte
llEACintOOD C. II. Kurts
nnnsKY J. n. whitefeU
KIlflKTON INN. .....J. A. Harris
IIAUDON HAIL N. A. Randolph

"n " year- - CapacitynOlCl IJdjlOll 280 table: all outaldt
rooma, running water! early aeaaon rata.
Coach, music & bklt. F. W. & A. McMurray.

TtiA WiH Olenwood & Pacific aes. Ratesi tic yyaui gup Mr. wm. upperman.
HRFFNI FIGH 221 E- - p,n Ave- - "'

f rom hou Mrg.M j jonea.

RAl TIMORF Bklt. 222 E. Magnolia ave.DU j.ear beach & amusement.

WIT.mVOOD NORTH, N J.

WILDWOOD SANITARIUM
PENNSYLVANIA AVE. AT 23TII
N. WILDWOOD, N. J.

Open for aeaaon. MARGARET MACE. M, D.

TVILDWOOr) CREST, X. J.
JUSTICE ESS," and amuiementat

W. A. JUSTICE.

I1EACII HAVEN, X. J.
NEW HOTEL BALDWIN

Ideal modern hotel: capacity 400; aea water
baths, etc.; cafo and Brill: carnco. Booklet.

CAPE MAY, X. J.
Glpnwnnrl Near station & Beach, Coum

ROGERS.

COIXEOKVIIXE, PA.
OLENWOOD HALL On the Perklomen Creek.

Large, dance pavilion. Bklt. Chas Zlecenthalar.

HETTERTOX. SID.

The Chesapeake ESFWS'SSS.K
Auto hotel Trains met by auto. J. B. Owens

s.
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